The testis is the organ upon which the survival of the human species depends. Abnormalities of testicular vessels may lead to loss of gametogenesis and hormone production. Reported here is a case of bilateral variations of the testicular vessels observed in a male cadaver during the first year MBBS dissection classes. The right testicular vein bifurcated into two veins just before its termination and both the branches terminated into the inferior vena cava. The left testicular artery arose from the abdominal aorta just above the level of origin of the inferior mesenteric artery. There was an arterio-venous anastomosis between the left testicular vein and the left testicular artery. The arterio-venous anastomosis might be functionally important as it can change the quality of the blood entering the testis.
INTRODUCTION
The testicular arteries are the branches of abdominal aorta. They arise from the ventral aspect of the abdominal aorta just below the level of the renal arteries. The variations of the testicular arteries are common and have been reported. The testicular arteries may vary at their origin, they may be missing, or one or both the arteries may arise from the renal artery, suprarenal artery or lumbar artery. Also, they may arise from a common trunk or be doubled, tripled or quadrupled. 1 The venous blood from the testis is drained through the pampiniform plexus of veins which condense to form four veins at the superficial inguinal ring, two veins at the deep inguinal ring and one testicular vein at variable levels. The right testicular vein drains into the inferior vena cava and the left testicular vein drains into the left renal vein. Congenital variations of the testicular vein include variation in the course, areas of drainage and termination. 2 The anatomical variations of the testicular veins are attributed mainly to their embryologic origin. The testicular veins are derived from the subcardinal veins, which have a common origin with the renal veins. 3 In the present study, bilateral variations of the testicular vessels were observed and these variations are of some clinical significance. The bifurcated right testicular vein might be a predisposing factor for the right sided varicocele and the arterio-venous anastomosis on the left side might change the quality of the blood flowing into the left testis.
CASE REPORT
During the dissection classes for undergraduate Medical students, variations of the right testicular vein and left testicular vessels were found in a cadaver aged approximately 55 years. The right testicular vein had a normal course. However, about 3cm before its termination, it bifurcated into two veins of almost equal size. Both these veins terminated into the inferior vena cava (Fig 1  and 2 ). The right testicular artery and the right testis were normal. The left testicular artery had a low origin from the abdominal aorta, just above the level of origin of the inferior mesenteric artery (Fig 1 and 2) . The left testicular vein had a normal course and termination. There was an arterio-venous anastomosis between the left testicular vessels, located just below the level of the lower pole of the left kidney (Fig 1, 2 and 3 ). The caliber of the anastomosing vessel was a little smaller than that of the left testicular artery. The left testis was of normal size and appeared to be healthy.
DISCUSSION
The anatomy of the testicular vessels has assumed importance because of the development of new operative techniques within the abdominal cavity for operations such as varicocele and undescended testes. 4 During laparoscopic surgery of the male abdomen and pelvis, most of the complications are due to unfamiliar anatomy in the operative field. 5 Awareness of variations of the testicular vessels, such as those being reported here, becomes important during the above mentioned surgical procedures. In one of the studies in the past, the right testicular artery variation was found to be more common compared to that of the left. 2 Cicekcibasi et al reported the origin of the gonadal artery from the renal artery in 5.5% of cases. 6 High level of origin of the testicular artery has been noted and in most of such cases, the testicular artery arched over the renal vessels. 7, 8 Developmentally, the high origin of the testicular artery is because of the persistence of one of the cranial mesonephric arteries and in the early course such artery passes anterior to subcardinal anastomoses. 9 This may be the explanation of high origin and arching course of the testicular artery. In the current case, the left testicular artery had a low origin. This may be the indication that it developed from one of the very caudal mesonephric arteries.
Testicular veins can also have variations with regards to their number, course and termination. Favorito et al) have reported that the variability of the right testicular vein with reference to its number was 15%, with the relevant incidence on the left side being as high as 18%. 10 Asala et al have done an extensive study on the gonadal vessels and have found that the variation of testicular vein was more common on the left side. In their study, the variations were found in 21.3% of the specimens. 2 Regarding the variable number of testicular veins on each side, a duplicated right testicular vein was noticed in four percent of specimens in a study and in 15% of population in another study. 10, 11 The duplicated left testicular vein has been observed in 15% of specimens studied. 12 Variations in the terminations of the testicular veins have also been reported. The right testicular vein might drain into right renal vein, accessory renal vein or lower part of the inferior vena cava. 2, [12] [13] [14] The incidence of bifurcation of the right testicular vein as observed in the present case is very rare. The right testicular vein develops from the lower part of the right subcardinal vein. The terminal bifurcation of the right testicular vein might be due to the bifurcation of the right subcardinal vein during its development. Functionally it may not cause any problems but it might cause confusions in assessing the radiological findings or during retroperitoneal surgeries. The arterio-venous anastomosis between the left testicular vessels is also extremely rare. No such report was available on this type of anastomosis as revealed by literature survey. If the blood is shunted to the vein from the artery through this anastomosis, it might hinder the upward flow of blood in the vein, resulting in varicocele. As such, the left testicular varicocele is more common than the right; the current case might be a high risk case for the occurrence of varicocele. The surgeons must be aware of such a unique predisposing factor for varicocele. If the blood is shunted from the vein to the artery, that might result in lack of proper oxygen supply to the testis resulting in its decreased function or degeneration. Possibility of this type of anatomical variation cannot be overlooked in patients with complaints of infertility.
CONCLUSION
The terminal bifurcation of the right testicular vein and the arterio-venous anastomosis between the left testicular vessels may be clinically, radiologically, surgically and functionally important. These variations when present might increase the possibility of varicocele and infertility in the patients.
